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Robbing himself.
A midnight Adventuredtv, autumn of 1847

visit the Land Office at JacorT$ M?
route lay through the county of 6--Two. years before the adventure'my niece, Mks B., was marrS iwho had moved to C county, of whic

Mxoy years at wbeo tb rUU of Oenr. yJZ SrT f Moi.at? ?T. Um a
L.IFJE-1.KAVE- S.

p-
- G WLORB J. CLARK. A. M. - m "i-v- ii uo m r.i i . t-- ict was in iu ia fancy, o. of Orciil1;

Jcd-r- w w4 IUU Brow ana, aaetcr oi tlwith ita sand-l- s dipped in dew, Sfa: followioff aceooat of I !rnt "aorah"' Governor of tlslI aond ym tks
ae, - -

' saba ta. a tr.inal fr.i."iiasiv3a4d through the evening's golden gates.
if.'.e star in the cloudless blue r'Tf,liTil.lt iUsm-t- - i oUIitj aM I&trity. ttl r--ir a LU4 tM,aa y ly "

a 1 u many of your reader:ne was now sheriff. As I had not seen my . -- e a cvi hubt J;tir-nU- Kl rwr. i

- rvl rr initit r tWLlI Ut.tno aff . . . - I ,W . i . ... .
wnrt 1,7.121 1. tnChir di:n-- lr jjt in Ntomo-- ' : " wuiut wocU uramtiJH TO ,w9 0T 1M no J

i X- -iu U scmet-w.- - Jrat, ia tt.JlSt 1
MJ """ ww'T ,al K!otiv.ly radl- l-

four boaU altempUng U drive a hU tf'.IWlT r.Sty. wWre tU cootl iu to

MTanJa b ici katiJ f jt ...

make it convenient to stay with her ouenight while ou my way to Jackson.
Un the morning of the second day afterleaving home, I reached the home of myfriends m the town of S . My nieceMrs. M., was delighted to see me; arid, afterthe ordinary salutations were over, she re-quested me to stable and feed my horse, asjur. M. was absent from h

i f"'n,T diSetenl Lrrs4 fuAA.c

A correspondent fof the Conrrier des
Etata UnU writes tcoxd TSmAa nH dat
of July 17: ;r,: fi . . --

.

"What I wUhed most at BruaseU vai to
?flnCm?T8, oM frin comrade.JltS00 Iknw that he came

expressly to co the first per-fotman- ce

of Tatrw' I saw Lira at the the-atre sating between his danghtff andMme FrancQwnga I had .scrr bim,uith fiery eyd and trenr bling nostril, bikplaud the grand scenea of the drama. 1had seeri the tears in iUryes at tho ia-flg- o8

which spoke of the eountry as ruiied.ihisenthnsiasia and emotion; which onwould so Utile expect from Lig acpearanc..were eomrWte revelation, and tho surestindex, to the extreme joj that the exilo iellat Wing onco xoore among Tarisian sur-roundings. What would it le when bshoidd once more shake a friendly h.iud.and again hear a voice, once so familiar tohim sheakr of Paris, , of France, of theiKuievards, of all who remember him, audeven of those wlo JLad already forgotkn

f t , - .ITl 1 r--- townU tl ; ll ftl lUy. axl 11 qwatUr. j

Hie Shllfl mrtm w. ii t . . J i,n,.;i,, t . . . . - I
ly complied for the comfort of my horse isl ? e w,Ur. fm.lo. i trie etlv Uvern la I .pUee. kr I ty one MemtC. hrr b a a A l-- ts4h ik Urtcev bi It..Wrtcclosely followed by th f-- wt- Itch t nuol"rr ' rrwo.U Ji rrbtmsl ! , 7r;T it KalH. a.I -- U. .w i? .

HrifM ujeni apin low.r.1 the t i ncw trriruiir ?
--- - f r

,wv"" tarior. 'lUe moirnM MiVr.'lTK M.Ui ai.i u.ij. - MA. lire'.. 4 aJ o;uil.,i W .rvieaUJ avrnU times, . "Kl, I f 4 Hf.U. .and it,. awLiiA " luu a i. a ixi bfcl ai ot : i4"ue oiorr i ui ia rrii ..i . mtrt.1

Virtlie liSHIt' UHI'J"
V . ' tl win.U that sijh to the languid hours

i i. a'.lje a lullaby o'er the folded flowers.

nht. liflies nod to the sound of the stream
jh-i- t winds along with a lulling flow,

Au.lViMn-- awake, or lv;ilf a dream,,
j through thi reiiJir.s of the Long Ago

R'hile laces peer with many a smile
i r in the bowers of memory's magical isle.

Xb( r- - ari; )oys and sorrows and tears,
I Uat i h rker the path of life's April hours;

Ai.a a l'"i:'in;,' wild for the coming years
TUiit hoi' ever wn athes with the fairest flowers;

Tin re ar' tri 'tidsbips guib less, loves as bright
Aim"- - ptiTe as the btarK in the halls of night.

Tli' ii- rr memories, bitter pain
Aiiil biiried hopes, and a broken vow.

Ami an aching heart by the restless main,
.n.l tlit- I'auiiiiig a pallid brow;

AiM a wmidt iv ron the shell-line- d shore,-j.i-

ficea that speak no more.

ju i are ia?fiis strong, and ambitions wild;
And the rit-rc- e desire to stand in the vail

in tin- hitil-o- f life, and the heart cf the child
j criihhed iu the breast of the struggling man;

jj,,t (ihort the. regrets and few are the tears
Tl.at la'.l at the tomb of the vanished years.

Tiurt if unit t and peace and domestic love,
And joys arising from faith and truth,

An! a trust unquestioning, far above
ri,e"passionute dreaniiugs of ardent youth;

Ami the kise-io- hililr-u- . on lips and cheek,
An 1 the paw ntfe bliss, which no words can speak.

II. i re ae l(v J oi.e s lost ! there are little graves
in the l' ely dell, 'death protecting trees,

VI, en the. f trem'.ct: winds, and the viol t waves.
Ami gra.?ei. say to the sighing breeze,

for the of tenderAnil u i: lnourn pressure lips,
And lb" Ih'ht of eyes darkened in death's eclipse.

The aceno no leame mnr.'tit, lh. ck( 4--.rttn M a Ja, A-
-r WUt, . ,lng.Jr the whaler Uing ntw har.Ui LL,,:i brnw. ot t r lUtosaj L ,f 'T, frmetly 4 IW

rrewd. made a brUlunt la Um"- - -- HfUof n.Lt ltlv fxj I . llt afi- - tnJ at t.W .". Po ai a ternic pc in t ' l,x f-- the UuUmil t! ' 1 ' l itlo l

lvtli &lJu;V':"ULti ny.Stb.-!HinUaktr.ae- !

spijrami be nothing Imllun 40 mil.' ul nvrti. tU wj rar t4K antral in V,!r
they cut the, way throojrhlU The ! M llT rnJ " dte,. j .
ihm wiabw were taking left UtUo h.,.- -, f ,ft- - tl rrt rr ' ' rp.,s. ,J, ft i IlL.'f 1 M la I V'

"Siirdou ani I watche.1 for him after the-- l
PYraiance, i Mil missed him. ai" we scpa--

ii
- -, b.'.-"iKiujj- u mm can on uim inmorning So. at 8 o'clock th next day'.!? N. CI Tiose Jotwph'lL.a street

... ,,,,,, lqrl1),.ri l.nt riimii ,. I ' ' ". " l l.l Lit Vllw t6 MglKS'iuuuurorieu."'nich ends novrbere andborders on the coffntry; all the city noises Luk Ltf k4f titlk 1 r, 1 l Irfie I"te Uoi.a it.H,,V"A,,0,i4 Al.OalM tt.e'al,- , ni'iiion totn tomem agsm in IU d
an hour or two soon I J" fn r4 rrrat p-- l. st.v

, crral author. tr4 kM t vl,iat fAT;!- -

irerlton of lit-- hart-u- -!
brjii. ay tl wi. Yr- -

pad. aiJ the. f..U ! !,rr r.tot,:i' Ur Ln veritable tnitu: '

Uoola, ll.r ur,Nkd ikt,Ac.
Ttotn the Broir7 lfgstae.

Another hurtful aoridicnlafhbnUin the high-heele- d toon wbVch have again
woiked round from onrtreat-granjuiother-s.

A slight hrvl m an atrntae b walking,
but tbow high beeU, tith the txtxrriiAj
small surface and thesbwpl tides,
nak walking a aetvie of paia end difS-cult- y.

lU sidea, they d stroy the sLare of
the leg, which ii RometSo (a be consider
ed. They throw' tb 4. igkt forward and
the strain. on the shin and eonacrjnently
I hey dituinuh the back tnnHv tbe oalf,
ami convert the fore jiarUnto n rif.ly bow.
The shape of onrfboes aidbooUU in itself
an outrage vimi commou aenM bat we
women are not alone in thii alanbly, nor
are we t j Llime, f-- Utat an Ui rwpr rs den
with our own follies rjvutflr. we rosy b
bttfl without any jeronM and peculiar
r proof therefor. ..

lint what cnti we aay of the fUoo which
dycB Uie hair, tiuioU the cheek. bUckena
tins eycluls with antimony to uide the or-
bit look larger and the lah4 longer, or
that exjmnd the pupils ib U llalmina,
no matter at what mkI of ruiplexic or
futurri eyraifcul? What, Ujo. eia wo nay f
the fashion which nucoTur Jc atm and
neck iu the evening, after Uing clolhel
them dating the duy in tlune ot velvet,
rr iu warm va.ld-- d KtnnM? Women threat-eiu- sl

aith bronchitis or t)entualiui sit all
day Iu a a arm room ronfibd up to tbo throat
iu thick tu.ilt'ri!; atnif.lt thev ni.rorer tie-lo- w

their (.hould.'ra, ardgo out in the Cfld
wiuter air with juit an opera cloak thtoan
over their shit, ring k- - I;nt tlvie in faU-lo- n,

and uouo of us d.ce dtbej it; . none
of ns dsro co out iu tU eveoiug i(h drft-- e

made after tho pt rn of on.-- morning
ones, or wear in tho noruing tow UnlirM
and shotlWveft. to tA leat cualuo tho
ruk and inure us to lUe evening ttirc with-
out damage.

There is no intrindc rra.u-v- i why we
should not I. Kitting in law bxlices and
short shaves at this very luonmil, thonh
we will make it Un o'clock; bntf we were,
wo nhonld 1k thought mad or Ud. orbotli,
aud not even our ft.tnnchet frimdi wonld
ntand bj n. Bat wholly oa tliug or the
other would lo a wi.-- r syteu than the
present, and would bo prolictiio of fewer
catarrhs.bronrhUl affTtioiM tnt ronmtnp
tions. Ah ! it i a sad thought which
springs tip from that word ! If we
could only fee, as those restored from our
own sphcte would see. Ue ctiminal folly
of sacrificing leautibl ant valuable liTes
to the fashion which impvd naked ueeks
as a rule for evening etnne ! Mnj a
sweet young cratnrc, who voild hsve liv-
ed into happy old age as a U loved wife
aud lisppy mother, hat pio to an early
Brave liecanse of that Udl or pitty at which
she canght coldfnmt etporore. But fash-
ion so willed it; at.d iiriLir mother nor
Imhter hatl slruiith to foist her iuijwl-palleb- nt

absolute decree.
We all olxy her, younj and old alike,

tho-?- e who should keep Lieir WsutieA na-crc-d.

aud thaie who havMttoue to nlnw--th- o

delicate who have to be kept ali Lr

nutn ui riiomoway, 'what was coit, on -. iu joui in ti.cbav. and a t..r-- n l, J m ... e- -- re I t tturtr-S- of r-e-alrcxv U-tir- . warn"! I V itt-.tr- tj it Jad tailiK of d 41.f it. i-t- a I .UiUMpart of tne Ur. r.l . i TV tt I Tied Ho d'Wtrvl 'loily. 'jou ,
the glow of . the daylight dies,

uu'hts first lo-t- t the earth is cast,
And tbU:

And th

. r-,- c iiihiimuo uiTMuoM or this tolitudand it ,sr-as- y to comprehend how bitterthis silence, so sweet to. lovers and ikhIs,must be to the , heart pf a boulevard frtque;der. Rochefort saw us from the win-dow, he recognized us, nttered a joyful
and threw himself into ourarms. Tho long embrace, vfgorons, furi-ous, said more than any possible words ofwelcome; he embraced not us, bat thefatherland lost to him for so many months,re found for a few hours only; it was theregrets and sufferings of a year, compen-

sated lor by the joy and hope of a minute.After the first enthusiasm had passed, as 1
looked at him with a visiblo emotion, Boche-fo- rt

said:

by tLe rrojeeUng point, cf
' ?M,f tU hu' J05 rt aIvndinc the tonru . "'ith t1 tb la.t fctxvciiJ , r

- - - - ,in sr iirii m J
A--

K-
I'-J- . e--f lie X.fTb

1 pi..- - 'i alh these beautdnl summer ski s
At ll.e that hang in the halls of the past,

Oii ' mrn'V and j'y chant a lninglt d lay,
When to incin'.ry's wild-wo- . d we wandered away.

't'tiUitJt: Iran nh.t'rUr. l iarrMn .t.ter retnrnetlopon their pnrnen- -
aAin. 11 Was nov timrl M n I ..t . . , . ho It all ra.fil ii.-.r-tl Tl .1 v.. - -

I
- ,j 'U(K v. BU'I 11 --- -. .

najn luy u rsi care, j laving made BolTas comfortable as horse fleah could reason-ably wish to be, I returned to the house,where a hastily prepared supper wa al-
ready waiting me. Those who have riddenall day over a rough country, without sIoikpmg tor "the inner comforts," can under-stand how readily I dispatched the deliciouslight bread, cold sweet milk and rich yellow
butter, together with good things "tootedious to mention," that my tidy little
niece had set before, roe. Iu the course ofthe evening, which passed pleasantly andrapidly, I learned that Mr. M. had lefthome on the same morniug that I had U-f- t

nunc, and that he would be gon two dayslonger This I regretted,, as I very muchwished to see him. 1 promised myself
however, that I would stop aain on myreturn, when the sheriff would b, at homeBefore retiring for the night, Mrs. M. conl
fided to me that Ibere was large mm ofmoney in my bed-chamb- er, mostlv in gold,of which her husband, as collector of thecounty, had charge, and with which he wasto start for Jefferson city in a few days-and- ,

also, that ho bad charged her not tolet any one stay in the house during hisabsence. I laughingly replied that the no-
tice CAiue too late, as I had already takenup my quarters, but that I would standguard over the money-bag- s till morning.
With that I took a candle and retired to my
loom.

I took out my two pistols, laid them on
the table by my bedside, and undressed for
bed. The possibility of danger, however,
strongly impressed my mind. The great
risk of so large a sum of money being
guarded by only a helpless woman in
pressed my mind more aud more the long-
er I thought about it. I became so rest-
less that I arose from my bed, relighted
my candle, examined my pistols to see that
they were dry, reprimed and recapped the
tubes, and, having placed them uuder my
pillow in such a position that I could grasp
them at a moment's warning, I again re-
tired to my bed, almost disposed to laiwh
at my folly. Soon I fell asleep. How long
I slept I don't know. I slept long enough
for my mind to indulge in one of those
strange, mysterious freaks that we call
dreaming. Three men seemed to enter bv
force. I heard the screams of my neice,
heard the robbers demand the moncy.heard
them advancing up the stairway, and uv
the bright flash of lights as,with candle in

m . warn m n. . r .Tli . ' 41 'wry ii Qti.au 1)U "t. k the t.,'u UjnT in tl Stat. . 'r Il't t. tfU:0k al'-cUl- t
ic

U,! 1 ,r nn-- l tU M.tftnV it wcll nTkJ c' ' fc-- sl
.u ic lown mm I --tit oa maitug th. raiStHcral'&nteUtgeutc.
men, tatr.4--v to lb

dscene of tn irrq. Th city at-r- l tt. .uiwcl it AcMii Ji:c-t.e- . l-- wr,. . , ...

ttable a prte. It, Cou'n ,(lf.
i-A- - i...

women and children fix-ko- d to the ' Le were d-.- Jy r
action, and r'"r-- - Ja--Kn Ui ruwtn and w- -

lnl were enj-ar-d in the rr.aJ I r,lt. iMnlin,: to "taore
the rowers became eikaotlol bv !'r ml .'at. Ur0.

tvl ai)sailingLOST AT SEA. atnt It- - matYon are surprised at my mlencs. my
thin face and hollow eyes? Look at my and as aod in batj.

etbe tremendous c&ertioo of Ion- - ronttmil
1 nr fc 'b rnatt drwiti t a

and fast rowing of heavy tu' thrv wet
' l n r fc5 U r

it; and to think
hat! not a single

ueni, ii nas snowed on
that when I left Faris I
white hair !

ntn.rr ari,.'l Ufjte Ita II t,t Li U.
J shore; the nameroos netmeo who Cnt

- - .. . . . . ., .

n.-a- v IA -- tv.kt ia tl W.h.ar.
tt--i r-- a r4-vutti- x , t J Itil ot loatd a ia1. Ukd. was c tk.L

Tt-- flLt cf tb;wt1eda wilr. ci v.- -r iMy. t4 afr. , i --tttai,l r.M.-'- l f r 1- -4 ai4 Uu.l,tthe Ul laiiax ssjutina la fl.3ii !..
TLe rp!al iu I in tie fU.!r!reof iaor atl is.rJ ol ta it,I ui!il uir it etitaa4 at !Xmhm1 --TrUiitJy l.iCe tuv,c n tt.e '

Uaiers. l,tehera. ci-wo- carpenUt wr ni
lnt?u f.hlIJr The bo,-- , wet. ctdtwn deaerted, and so the hnnlcontinue. Ten. II. 12 ami nn. vi v

r nr f ... ud raJ.y. l et t--t in taili
n'.i n lUtU drn;.k st the iiuo Pf
4r.-.tu:tti- tt.o

!'! i h" be rtaethe i.. at. it-i- frI Jn !, Jlf rrv
!. J,,v Otor.i f a tLo t.il at Stet-til- t

tiittn," rtf be.1 tho eUtk."bft ..Jan.- -' nud th" Jod. btsalT.
'Ate joo nfr J.'.t a tt,:.-itir.i!r- d l.en

J-- t ts lLl mnrt "

"Yr. jo tr linV. wa i ,'! ,tftitk

J came, and, certainly. If tho liUUuu of

Wreck of a Ship from Quebec for Ab
erteer Klght of Her t'rew Lost Suf-
ferings of tiie Mirvlvors.

vim the Quebec Mercury,. Aug. 0.

Tlie Ship lleufvewshire has arrived at
Git en ne"!-- : with the second niato, steward,
and live bunds pf the bark Havmonia, of
Ahei'tlecii, from Quebec for Aberdeen.
Tl.iiuionwere picked up at sea ou the 6th
of.Inly. They had abandoned their vessel.
The "itptniu, mate, carpenter, sailmaker
and hands were drowned. The fol-
lowing details regarding the abandonment
of tli hi lfumonia have been furnished by
the Mirviving members of the ill-fat- ed ship:

'flu- - Il.irnionirt. CA'i tons register, Capt.
Peter Hes, li-i'- t Qnebec for Aberdeen on
Mie fth !' Tune, with a cargo of timber.
Hoi crew mustered fifteen, all told. Light
virgin were experienced till Monday even-i:k- :,

tb-rt- iust., when a strong breeze

defabgsUe alwayt as they Late ,.t.,r.thcmclvea tolsy, they dorve to themost projroua jwi3j4e in the wothb isn instant were the whale t.rest ; continusllr harraMsL
H.l tl.tn - loo4.d like lL Jm A Jtnrtjr tsm c4 satWn. t!.

"Then repressing a sigh, 'Letns go out.'continued he: 'theso walls weigh upon me
liko a prison. Excuse me lor a moment,
and I will rejoin yon.'

"We used the moment to look about us
The house was a plain one, of two stories,
with a basoment and a little bit of garden.
In Paris it would have been worth 10,(K)
francs; at Brussels not 2.000 ay 8,000
francs' worth of happiness the less.

"The evidence of the exquisite taste and
artutie fancy of Kochefort were visible iu
every rocm. Fine pictures, elegant furni-
ture, choico books beautiful china, were
everywhere ; but nothing seemed in its
proper place, or in its proper light, or ap-
propriate surroundings; all seemed merely
provisional aud temporary. Our friend re-
marked the irnpreHskro - .iBidiiitrminui bum m i i .

- i--- T .1a T Vm
like a bird on a twig. Shall I be here to-

morrow? Who can tell? I expect daily
an invitation to quit Flemish territory.
Already there has been some polite re-
monstrances. Where shall I eo? I ask

dochlr Inf2w. , I Lfti I wrnt t,n I JrWen timid iu the eitr . l ... ? . . trTvnn l kit cu.in cr .r..l K, . lneumali Urjit. , wr.li a tr.-- l.
f -3-&-lvt oa IU frtb tnlt c f ih, xlUrtL-.!-o- w iaaar. It mt4 Us tsvMonl at ot cf ttt CrjraU tbatt

ii ' --4-

; tacked, thev now become carela
urn
of tb.tr

ii- - ,a l!'r h 1
.enemy, and allowed Ihemaelrea to ttijc ;iutwiu.v. repued the Jo h. "list

or we oars as Uuj nuhed. tt tj,r v ' t;rt ail U"io
uaui to evtpe irom the tift. ,- -. . nr.!. ; Wmi;

II ...
.li--m t't.ltl. 7l. wn ptew J. At inowt f77 cu"ifi iut lnrrngtill thia tlixio JT- - Iwi ..tfv-ij- .r art, arul rjr.,,A'vM,etf In the. W- - rz fr

f ii,4.iv rtri.M tha wrnr-V- aud ue
gToss :; we all parado onrselviw in evening)I

some houri In a dUtart tn rri.ct!if ia July W aspart IK. !
drive n about a t;fr 'knew that if I could shake off this tei- - ontcr Lartor. snt were

rible spell that bound me I could society without tiKre dugniHethnn a I4t ot I toward the inner hstbor Acihitlif v t.:d--

"Tlsat's it t XMtl', , 1 dibt't InA wsl I
Turning ! the r roe-fJ!ic- . illtnt y, tbe

wi-rth-
y r.xai.tjatr nl 'riiit is a tiiOai

etrwrdtvxry r. Mr. A!:orrv. atvl ".

I lh:uk. droiUoi th" el incur --l lie

t 1 msave all; but my body refused obedience to
my will not a hand, not a ringer could I
move. The robber, for there now seemed !".. ..n tat'! tl.ct'rr, .b M theo be but one in my chamber, instead of : niyseii. ucneva is loruidden gronni; . - - . . - , - . .

. r t.f rr.t-rir- . . Zt tf.r. TlVl Ii 1

several ottetn4s t eai-aji- ', but by an un-
lucky torn they rushed v r sbol gruqn b
and now th tnol exciting time of the day
came. MaddenM by the diSkulty of m t-i-

lu shallow water, the wll. dthrd
frantically from side to aide, ralin tho
into violent breakers as thonffh a kI. lad
dUtaTld the water, rocking thmll tia-- 1

arDroachiniJ tho chest containing the ine SW1S3 nave OVTO greaicr tear man tne

gauz.i or lace can cive. aim otiy a vry 11 w
of us that, even wtien woll ouiuto tho fif-tic- ,.

consider it quite Kip-tflion- s for any-
thing to l gained by roncearneuL As to
the exteul to which we cut .bwuour bod-ice- s,

that is a nutter too pvrnt aud too
painful to lo dUcihti-d- . It inirac among
us who shall wear the drest lowest and
show the largcftt expanse of slmildera. And

s . ..a...... . . ' - i t n n OI course, Imoney, walked directlv toward my bed. I ""K"""l ."'K cfcf "

i e'f '; i .1 tile xllip : niuii'i niwir m-- Lin.cu
hi :i'ia ivro hours afterward the topsail was
re-k- a: at v o'clock stowed topsail, main-iix- ll

Ac. At midnight the wind had
iu,'i. ..- - to a severe gale, with a heavy
s-- n maiitiiL:- - During thr. night the ship
nTM a. leak, and the crew were almost
c.mst-.iiitf- 'en paged at the primps. Early
on the morning of the Gtli all hands
wrre called to take the foretopsail
oil the .hip. The vessel was there-tc.i-e

huvo to, the crew again renewing
their e"ftions at the pumps in order to
keep down the leak. All that day the gale
continued to increase in violence, while the
sliipVn-a- ii to labor heavily in the tempestu-
ous About 5:30 P. M. all hands were
estllei to set foretopinast staysail, in the

wonder that the agony that I then suffered cannot think of Austria or Italy. So there
is left only England. But I fear to take my

a climate,children to sdidn't turn my head gray at once. The
robber who approached me seemed to hi a
man of gigantic stature, and in features "We went vet we mean no liarni : re mtm only tolout, our hearts fall, and

s after were seated in thetweutv minimore terrible than anything my mind could
imagine. He seemed clad iu a loose-flow- - best restaur t Brussels affords, round a

mg veels to am! fro s they atptvarhrd
The boats now legan to come oj in nnta-ler- s;

tho wbslea were blinded by the com-
motion they had eretl. Ihieketuti thr
shallow water. Having kept el.-l- onitl
during the wtioU day. the shml now l- - --

came dividcil ; they seemed. .a it w,r, to

01 t ie n n w uwr, i
1 mon er":h li hut' a tuian do aa)lLtfe
j auty. I e l Uut.k --n tt fcrif ti aiLr t
lu.tat. a., t 4 w jor.a lfSttl

!! --;r!i aU.r.;iul otiUl' hot fa J.t. thr prriretn ef lkt er-ui- t

'rn cjt rl-ia- i tl jnff. Mr. Mrf ill "

Jl!iiain? Fararrsprra.
An Frt i! eUrgj nn in"! tn revt:a4e

f r. 'A tl. ' !.p ( his ft teh la rtue
li rh'trh, lb !a that U" ba--i bra

r ! ou lb l itD--- a in-l-T. "I
b' 'M j tll try ant rr. t.w. f a

. i . - a .a .1 a r lable served !t Francaise. In spite of the
und to make the illusioning robe, partea at ine necc, iu ms leit

hand he held what seemed to bo a flaming heat wo were

fashionable. Tlml is the worrtof it.
The nicest wemen .amon ta - pure,hic'n-miuiJe- d

women, who would raher die Uian
1m? guilty of impropriety, it iUppeared like
an impropriety to them, and thoe very in-
nocence- moke them misu-piuo- us of evil,
ytt bex)inc accnstounil.as cvay on nmt,
more or les. to an object ioiuble fashion.

completo to dine in a box, so that Kochefort
nd allowrdbecome at once bwuderr!.hope of heing able to wear the ship. This

sail, hi ,vt ver, gave way. and as it was found
impossible to get the ship round, the crew

torch, and m his right a strange-lookin- g

weapon of huge size. As he almost reach-
ed my bedside, bj'a protracted aud terrible
effort I broke the spell that bound me, and

themselrrs to e gooilMby the bt to the
mightimagino himself for a few minnks at
Brebaut's fable in the heart of his beloved
boulevards. Alter th firttt ccurso the ice
was broken, and the conversation took a

.! shore, to be dispatched one by one by tb- -

veiv a; ail Rent q the pumps, wnere tney re

T i oew oxU4 bsv U I ft-.-,. 1

f It' cr :ka-- --f IxuU in Virrtbta at Il!r Mtiictbttit by taiiC'wa.U frM l..f-- t
Tbr aCiV'Vkle lai-- 4 airra-- l .f t tiwv I

ftsptii u Virjnnja ar1 tb t'atvJjt.a
ere. Is l.fJ.lti cl an.

- I'j-!rj4- e iirtthi CfaIs U- -

near IUkt-si- . M t . Waa olfd l y tratrtr.
'a TceiT rtir, atk--t a ifti.ttn .4
eU tbit. i-l- l. i)um c-- 1 Ike r44f a
CVbS with a fall tut of Mr. Cf-v- ll
r U4hr Ota. T t4lr waL

As feaH-- TV tlatxp tkd4
Italia ud ty ba2Jvb. j Ltwaa tu
nvkir-ap:e-wr4-i- baa tb t'atef ratsfd'M!j? tatr r tj4v. Wtti
tl rot ba wU i.j-- b lo Ca t U llc.lit,latia. re d-"- l lLj ct br, J at, J tj

T.v n'.t.t.ty ii x .Wt(4l I ,
lb KTOWlh c4 r '.'.-- . lbrrfUt lb wL i

. tt lo ! d t-- -" a !tiaii tsi.It .jmalily 4 ltt arvt s.tfitlu I r.l a it M ia lb 1'iu.U ! Klal'w. it
wI--l jiU tbiij : IA !. ! al
rt half a lal rf aer.

Tbe 4 m-t,-tf at KafcJr
are ;l -- uivl a fk.w tittu u,.!. Sf 1 r t Mt aa. J4.s
Skt; la!' frtl. fbu w Ukv; tA.-- 1

.f.4. W ft Tt a. dfetrvl ILa tx.t.'.uUll. l- -'t dt- - d. flikfjna Iflttp.blral. J--- . cf It nr f.. i.
'iea-- lureM Jsr laa. sat ta rv-- a

ti--tc l of 1 1 o 4 Cala-- tr-- . m-- m

wrttUo i ty tta f,riala of tt Trwiaawry,
aUitf Lira lo rfl I2i.'i vUbU

and follow it in pur' Mtuplicly ot nature,in a moment I was awake. Instead ot my
grim, gigantic visitant, with his flaminglimiueil till called by the mate to go into

the cabin (a poop one) and bring out a sail as a Uim ft wjiuout mrantn( or ec-r- 1 wm not attempt to iiarrii what t tiii
Also, the nicest womeu tunoni mi an just I going rn; sudce tt to aay that, a fr a I

those who always follow- - wlo bsvo not J can jndge, and from the opinion of tho f.!.
sufficient Inddnes of mind cr msnner to erman. there will Ixi at bt JJ !.!- -

tor the purpose of covering the quarter
which was found to have burst. At

torch and huge blunderbuss.amue woman,
none other than my niece, stood before me,
with her long white gown reaching almost
to the floor, the very counterpart of that
worn bv mv imasinarv robber. Iu her left

a public protect ai'ainst anythinc in-- 1 taken; half that numWr are altra.lv iitb.l.mike
dorsed by

this time the sea was washing over the
ship's lee side, and the deck carge
was heme: washed about the deck. About the. lusjotiti who nr jj and

less melancholy turn.
" ' Yon must havo realized enormous

profits from La Lanternc, said I to Boche-for- t.

" 'Certainly replied he. Trom Msv,
ISoS, to May, 18C9, I received Wl.uiu
francs, and I get still some H,t00 francs
per month.'

So )ou are rich.'
'Just above not being poor. You do

not comprehend tho position of an exile re-unt- ed

wealthy. He is lonnd to assist his

won, 11 a many more ar aaie wiilun in.
The whales are, I blieie. a! rf pinot tencbed by the evil of abicful ciitoro. 4I lior.

va li. f. I 11.11. Ill try. tir Iry
t'n"rr s hU -- f a prtz-twr-

. "

Wr.hfu. tl rr kuw I n-a- r rail ny.
1 - -- 1 T niro, but, WilUia, if H Majof of
th city wrtr ruie to a and aay.
J.d.l Vi I 1 Jktit tb- - to Cu tu tb lt(-- ,

t Ii r i I bd'h !pht t. I won I I etir to
!b r an I pal rv ban-- l fi Ibv tiLbt a l
ay t tUrr. tlitant. tl. Mjur want to

- The U V. ' 11,: o-l- e to t'tf n
t -- t lb t "t 1

riti--o U. W- - U k 1 !
. i.r ita t i im- - 1 al Mktias tt.a.ekkw Uvl ul'4i ll.:i.

T o cil ' p--j . f t au w ub d L
A I t aCU lsM- - k mil pi.

l lk rkl W ) - Sjk4

the vessel fell over on her
euds, the mast being under the water.
Seven ot the crew, who were eventually

!iia-!a'e- to fret on the outside of the
ship's side, and there they remained, wash

hand she held a candle, in her right the
key of the money chest Iu short, she was
the giant of my dream; and my excited
imagination had converted a very pretty
woman into a frightful monster.

In a moment I was myself again; and a
significant motion of my niece's head and
hand imposed silence. I was not a little
puzzled. What could it mean? I didn't re-

main long in uncertainty, for my niece dis-

closed in a whisper that three men had en

el l.y heavy sr afc.for about two hours.when

and by whoc wu purity h elitoiuateit j kind, Luown a the lttl-onN- ;.t'-- .

th poison of a misrhisvou f.uhion. Tby j they measure in length fiont ! t 11 fL
follow-- , and their inoi.il sujiort loKt r The flnhermrri will nv.Vr a gTt $aii ti
up the lud habit, and ;ii s rountetjanee ! this prire, anl they well d-r- t, Tii1
to the bad follow CM thercot But whst ! The cbau from the firl, nnld the wbal- -

rmi p i.iy when originality i .till mi-- 1 were driven within tho inner barte r. bv!rl
snred an unwomanly, and 1 pthlic prtrt, J upward of 13 bonrs. commrticiug st i
b.- - it even ag.uiist evil. i s.t dvu a iVoek a. rn , and the Crat kill I

ntroii; mimtc-i- l siul nnfruiiistie?" J noon after 3 pm. It i aaid to 1- - IT vif
J siurca shoal of whals has enUfr.l iLm It
1 fr- - tlm rrrlil nf In.tit Ii 11 la n i1a t.i.f

brothers in misfortune, not only of his own
country but of Switzerland. Italy, dc. Ithe vessel lighted in consequence of the

uni ts hi) by the board. It was then as- - not only work for myself, but for thewholo
band of exileH.

"Sardou wisheil to know what had lecn
ertiiint'd that the poop camu and every

thing (.ii deck had been washed away, and
that the master, mate, carpenter and five Rochefort's hopes at the time of the elec

. .a aof the civw were missinp:. It is believe tered the house, and ordered her, at the
per:l of her life, to deliver them all tho tions.

" 'At the first balloting I did not thinkthat they were all Fwept away when the money in her possession. success doubtful; at the second my conflDanprer irequently quickens our wits, ami uence was less strong, and the remit hasin tbis cafe I think it had that effect with
a . 11 a 4 .1 1 . T only too fully justified my fears.

TIIK ritl.R BlMi.

Ueaoetats Kllit leleew Alles and
lillaKer "I lie Former trlrdlteVlelor after the r.lcaentt Itownd,
St. fjofis. Aug. 17. Tt.-- u Ki'lley and

Ned OTwddwiu were u'ii.l for (tall$;her.
and Jim yno and Bud KiUy fr AlUo.
Iarry Wins. I ws n f.ree The ring was
foruird iu a groe. but the sun ured

netting tning 1 nave ever - a
seldom Wltoeaee.1 and oue netrr to e f

Since writing the alov I barn Ibst IT",
whales are already killed. Tl." valo-- . 1

nndemtamk ietimtddal tipwatd of 47'
I am sir. yours truly. i. F. Mr-.t- r.

II oral Tlismns yaebt, Walrrlilly. M-n- -

way, Jaly'iH.

me. l naa it an in a momeiu. nuuicum
up an apron that chanced to be lying in the
chair by mv bedside, I directed Mrs. M. to

'Aud what do jon expect at tne next
trial ?'

" ! hope everything, and have the same

, cabin was washed overboard. Iho seven
snvvivor.'i ultimately succeeded in getting
to the lore part of the ship and found shel- -
ter malt r the topgallant forecastle-hea- d.

lleauwhile. the storm continued to rage.
AVheu ilaj light came a corpse was observed
washing about the alter part of the ves-
sel. The ship was now completely waterl-
ogged. Confined to their narrow prison,
the uti fortunate survivors remained often
standiu' ui) to tht ir knees in water, and

ttf k(i. a t Ilk WkTW,l tSH. I

- The f Uwiii. i a I.Ur a! e.ipj ,! a lei- -
t f rtil l a ttral grtbmsu;

r Vol fJ li. tat if l.' kem no
ba" 11 Katl s ltd in tuy

Tl'-'l- u C"hr an I kae tl ruy Itp) V

t;bL"
- A ft u.'r in lb imMi dtrvt t4 lb

Vtk.I.re v t frrn.lJy I a noufctry
j jmW Mi --- l Us l jrrs or. lrrl"Mr. l!r-- t r." i 1 tl. frr. "jKj"f
, I- - n V- - tbe- llIy IwMvb" 1 .tJ. ! bate
John. td t;4 bark fe. j.t Vll.
I l iun tt'O t I d bi l al-- rt that
Ht It a tt ewiniry I Uy." "Well,"
ai I the rt r. "I sa-- 1 Je
tnuUm. atvl th lwlt talm Ir, au 1

tie it around her body, and m this to place
the money. Then cocking one of my pis
tols, I placed it in her right hand, aud di-

rected her to hold the apron in her left, and

OWCl lb fc"rtrttt.l bvfr t furbi!o. II rpirw Tetir ;t;. t fafttrAay rr'tatbauaewtaci t
rw h t . if .t l- - Newark. X. J."

( 4 a-47- ll T O la 1

wrw wailtr; ! l"t-a,-- a 4ft t,ol,f day. xb t.aia br t..lj Will, l,t
Mt l,t.Otftra. "TLt.aal t &. are c ar tlt. la' "

aul lL"ebr. "il'5l fall tea " -- Jla.1
o-i- f jjaatlit-r- v aaI lLa L.l4i-n- .. All
wsre (wftwl ta tb-- tr ! arcrt.ta. Vt'ho caa
r4 tbia ajbjmx ?

An ol 1 lady lt Iowa. eviCatsrctl r
lb lrfw.ily ts4 wtvalio t4 ht ltl..awntv il V baifct ' latlvsi Ik ataak.

Sm staul U-- al in eLikdboal ,f falLe
held a rlll"?-a- V bj IL b a.1 ta 1 ta-- at. 1

awb 4 b k;b-- 3 bat aiorx tt wt, .
Wcstb of Ibe liaklSe. )! uUUtt b
akiu. a a s.Mra c4 tubaLa aa,t

. . a - B t a

down lurcely. Jim Kearr.ey ww ring-- 1

mast r. and ring ke per were spj-oint- -

ed to preserve rrdrr. The fiht U-g- n at
2:10. and. afli--r cotniderabU sparrii.g. Al-l.'- li

receive.l a heavy blow on the iiiuk.
w hich kti.H-kr- d him do a 11 sud niate him

with the pistol firmly held m her right.ami
concealed in the folds of her apron, she

faith in the First constituency as in the
Seventh.

"Do you Wlieve in the legal posNtbility
of your election?'

'Certainly.'
" 'Can you fancy yourself in the tribune ?

" 'I hardly know. All I can any is, that
only a few months ago, for the first time in
my life, I was called upon to 6eak in pub-
lic, aud I got through with it tolerably well.
I was terribly afraid, but T threw myself in

havinj; neither food nor water till next
dav, when the weather somewhat inoder was to descend, and to whichever ot the

robbers came forward to receive tho money
ated. On the morning of the 8th the main

she was to give the contents of the pistol.
.top mast staysail was secured, and the crew

T was to follow coremllv down ine snurs,

KugtUh rTrjnkr)ini.

At to the flunkeytm thsl crops r.p in
sneb forms, we have jtiit etrr!l tbr
state of things whiett provoke Tbv-ker- y

into writing his famo Book of So-A- t

the Is) log of the fan.talirtn "Ion of a
new orpbsti aojlatu. at Watford. Iat wrk.
by Walrs. accocD jaud by hi ai', the
lady sprelalora poitiT ly tnale drttt
Upon the table where the ir bal l- -n

lanehing. and ramed off fruit sud rt--- rr.
and fragment of eatabUa. as iiimo'

succeeded m covering the topgallant lore finA conceal mvself behind the stair door
castle with it which pave them additional until she fired; then 1 was to spring out ot
shelter from the nicrciner cold east wind.

blee.1 frtely. Iu the second rmKl Allen
went dowu from a stiugrr oinlr tbr Inn
In lh thiol round lolh rcTve1 aivl
h'-av- Idows. terminating in a elineh 01

which Albn went down. At this iut
several clubs were thrown st Alleu. one of
which stmrk 1dm on the cheek canning
bloo4 to flow. . Iu the fi.nilh round more
terrific blow s were dealt ou lolh nidi-a- , ter

my hiding place, and with my remaining
J

tLewliof wat'f ta lhe Cf l d'-ft- . Sty I
w wt t.t vnw lb Jordan, arwl wnt op
Mi-or- .t r.tru--- ' ta itilTT-- J Ur.
yoo. Mr l:l'-e-. ox llal it tl a fair
pti.,t. was tirtr;t ilnraipi ko--

mg out y rb r Y

- k fntu-- l t tiio. a clrtyt-.sw.tr-vl to

tle an c4d '"an-- p rf uVy-- toroLu

the water and mauaged to get ashore with-
out help.'

" 'If the ballotting is favorable, what will
von do ?'

one oi iue reiiKiiuini;Daring the earlier part of this day no other to
ship could be seen, but toward the after- - jVavin-t- he disposi
noon a vessel was seen to the westward ap- - , ,ltlrmintJ iw

iVray. at,t it i la-j-y cuar ta lioi the third
tiu Ai'rinnwtann yttA tt lb fary cf aacb an 11- -. Ollfi 1(1 UU IKlOUiiuru t.i"

uppro.ivhnig them. 1 lie House nag was
111 far ie8S Ume tban u takesto tell it, this

qniokly hoisted, and the signal of distress carried into execution.. The few minating in Allen's favor. The filth round
was favomblo to Allen, allhongti be was ntcb. on lb that b bv arn bi , I per.b it, lb rryf4an lt.kr. w.the ship which ultimately thftt elapsed after I reached th

the "lipnjreicxlnre ot Green- -
foot of the stairs before X wa3 signaled to

L'fing observed
"Tbe manager of the fraat (Mr. Jennifers,
of tbe Albion), somewbsl iUrtVl at tt
raid, at firt rmoTyilratd. but st
length did bis brt to bwter the cnb

wtfs tbre on lb wvoq Straur. "I CaK --et.t!y . a atkai.4i ta Fsns t Ll'Voved to be
ock, Cant. Littleiohn. boro down upon

the scene of action, seemed almost endless. of loyalty. To be gave a fSowrr.them aiji 1 nromr.tlv rescued them. When
hope you'll try sud rone. t-- w. Jam.

Well, air, 1 11 try. fc oorMsry ys yuq'r
a belt of a I'ttvu Umt."

s An niiKr:k U!r in Ijc.itcavortb,

" My duty. I shall arrive in France, and
then --Providence.'

"The hour of departure drew near, lie
held our hands in his, and pressed thr in
nervously. We heard the engine whistle
in the distance He pressed us to his
heart, and walked rapidly away.

" 'Adieu, said we.
Mk rfroir, be replied; and as he turn-

ed to his land of exile, the locomotive bore
us rapidly toward the promised land which
lie will perhaps never see.

to another a cherry, to another ataken on board everv kindness was shown
tra wherry, from dwhes tottebe by myal

Would the little woman havo nerve enougu
to fire ? That was the rub. So intense was
ray excitement, that I feared the violent
beating of my heart would betray my pres

the nnfurtuuate men whohaye lost all their

cuaai&'val rttftai&tatt.l ctven La ,.--

e.f IL.a lTau bis eanf iu IL
, llal aa a !lr dantx. tba Crltaaa w a.

when b tr.rla! VipMli wit!j a
, H7pUaO Ia-a-a. wt r a bis daalb bft bia
s vaat fC-t-'tl-

y. He OMai(i ff ab't.bosncf. baa te txra ttan etx-- r
U-t- . ty lb brUuasU L4rs t4. . , . . . CHi".

knocke over the roiM. Iu the sitlli
round Gallagher was a littli nlow incoming
up, and received two heavy blows, one on
the nose and one on the brea.l-bakt- t. and.
although Allen was down at the cl.ae. Gal-lagh- er

got the wont of the round. The
eighth aud ninth rounds were

favorablo to Allen, and at the terminati on

of the latter the sponge was thrown up and
Allen declared the victor. The fight was

band (!) and the fair m-irfcui- s d'parte!.e.iects.
trranrinu np their tnemuto with jt1- -Tim naraes of those saved are Richard ence. A few seconds, nowever, ucicu

question. A stunning report told me that oas care. One young Udr. otwb-lrrr- l l.y
the ridicule of certain gentletorn, who anr- -

"

sftrr snto: io-rnu- y Sa la wfc.l wxiH re--.
mote oea flnl pta fmta l--r window '

Ua. was Wd4 Ul "Mllnw pma" was
lb ft Itiui koon. Wterrtjpnsn sb

etrlajicr.l. Mil. I'm ao rbvl to
' have I jon.1 o-i- t ! I wood r tf tbey krp it
tu Truj .v

A trw.l e l l crnt'.erasa eoew ssj 1 to bia

(V,x, boatswain; Wm. Duguid, steward;
tjeo. Adams, A. B.jGe'o. Thompson, A. B.;
Sharks lioss, ordinary seaman, (a nephew Mrs. M. naa aone uw pik,nuuDiSu.i.Uu.v veyed the arene with aatoniahment, becgrd

to do mine. As I leaped irom my piace oi
concealment. I was just in Ume to see the tes- -ui me Captain s : Charles NVemyss, A. short but it is said to have been very 1

for a bit of breaa, a tiacutt, a rromn - aoy-thin- g,

so kntf as royal bands bal touctdanil Walter Sutherland. A. B. They all . tl..iivn a-p Pnv-rr-r 1 nonto aiul Imth WTTO biUUT PUnibel.forms of two men rushing out oi tne uwr. AYFI'IHlll. 11 r " - .. .
belong to Aberdeen. l.rr .Th ariromit tel.vrspel Irom iL And I rvmemu-- r that a pun v. or t.walked over by Walea, ai the A -- rirc'OflralThe following anecdote is told of tho late

.T F Herrimr. the animal painter. A dozenI discharged my pistol at tne uymg iorms,
but, so far as I ever heard, without e fleet.Th names of those who perished were

- Tb cv:io saj rskj rrep c4 W'z.. --

uiivill W lb bvrA-a-l asal t4 raer -d-

&-l tLer. Tb rraUjQ encp it sa tar '
wnewl llt lb wcrta can da t i.rt.ts ttrOb t a2aoe.ll baba Us ef far a

TUe cty i4 N w Or1aXM la aaad W I r
-- it J.I tin tLOt SatjtlM liftU'k luicib Coevally k.s !

HalL Islington, on th aecaon of a tore
.lau.ttlef: -l- l-i --jre, tat ikif. Ji tie?
marry ruaa. It otatJt tbat
lb .rrt c-.s- n in tb world it cx tbal
ba tsoy ats.l tl.""

1 ttt-- r llnss. master. as?ed leaves a wid Mrs. M. had made a oetter snot, ui show, was aclnally whttllel np icto U-t- h-years ago ho painted a small picture for
a well-know- n dealer, and received a checkw "aid familv TPsiilinc in Aberdeen. Alex, 3 l-- rfomn Lhe wounded man lay ticks, and carried off in that shspr. by hi

Jatnre sabjectspsbile in Canada. the w.n;riin nxtnent. The check was written on a

the Wttle field this fcftrrnoou does not
agree with the description brought by the
reporter who retnrnil on the Inuiaville
this evening. Instead of time rounds as
previously reported. thre were eleven
ronniU fought, more thaa oue-ha-lf of
which were decidedly in favcr of Allen. At
the end of the eleventh round. Tom Kelly,

laTTTi Wtrrts- - tata Ibal Mr. Iloaaclll .' t r 1 r : 1

roqjtshauks, mate, aged 30; leaves wife in fl(r gng hideously, apDar- -
Aoerdeen. Simpson, carpenter, wife unconscious of the glittering coins
ai"! family living in Aberdeen. Alexan- - tv.t'lavin 8txiinoe profusion all around him.

slip of paper, "ray iur.. r.unuuu, bottled the water in which be bad waLI
bis royal bands, as keepaakra. How ran ;nrorv's bUl in lbs Fnlb parltsmetil tot abol Iba lale war. anJ a li .

the roelin of lb lYpprty es Marrvl nu vtrywUvw rvwraJUw la -- c- 1

Worn a" vnli f rxU04y twto Law. It I krie li f.l sa fAL.!y as pc-- -

I' V A . ... cook, married, wife resides sine and tae like avoa.1 thiuajcg ller- -lu 'J'eriT..,.u: Alex. Collie, sailmaker, nn--
selves more than mortal, seeing th 1 li-Ht- c

1 j nn aiut-- iW U r toor ooa w Lai lb rvcb
Poor scoundrel ! he had got far more than
he had bargained for. Ou examination I
found that he had received a very severe,

but I didn't think mortal wound. Bat the
. j. t ctnrv i vet to be told.

cues 111 Auerueen. uuiuyu toadyism they are subjected Ux always eoelrtv lo t by t.s ef a.ar-n- a

- actllctuf nt ctves ILera a rtrbt ta
one of Galbfcher's seconds, threw up the
sponge. Allen and hU sevond then left
the ring. Kobsetpcntly tbe referee said be
.i;.l not know who threw cp the stooee.

v AiR married; resides iu Aberdeen,
a. vl --

lvM' A- - B-- . single; resides in Aber

. At ()., o rj-i-
tcro Uf elbes!;fs Imi
dr V-- up a Jo c aas;4J claaa t.--r It

jriw t4 viwte4t tL ea. l bad arajr.
raied U t hi err w Us b was allacl

j Iafromcr to tmcnuiu- - A dtcovery ! tbtr n r rperty or earttns. Ihthrbx
la ft ibled Fa.lsr.d. tbey bate uaa v of considerable impwrtanee to antiqoariar.WUre.l lha battle a draw. It U statedVJXAti tnrned on'tVo bo nootherth the venUl, to has j oat been msde in I Uh tTnlory. A ary ng I wbcb lbir bulvsJj ar loont
Ui trtect. l"r waul of tub a btlb Iba

1 wilt, t J X. aJ ku prcUai l---

12 rtvatJ. Ua reeertsc. be Stated U.t.1

duly Signed, OS I Wiuiuui uic nii yji

the words."bearer," or "to order. The
clerk at tho Union Bank looked very doubt-
fully, firt at it, and then at the person pre-senting- iti

The artist noted the hesitation,
and demanded what was wrong. Tbe clerk
ex Whined. "Don't you see it's payable to J.
F Herrin"?" I do," said the clerk.

Well Ianibe." "How do I know that?"
said the clerk. "Do yon know what J. F.
Herring is?" "Rather." said the clerk;

I've got 'Three Members of the Temper-
ance Society' at home." Herring was de-

lighted, lie seized a pen, and, on a sheet
of blotting paper lying on the counter,
dashed off a sketch of the horses' heads
4.;..v;nr frnm a t ron ph. which comnose the

an lie se nim
.. i iiTohn Murray, was mound, similar to the great mound of thethat Tom Kelly acknow ieuet on uie

ground that it JhvRher was whipped, and
that he threw nn the s nonce; but after get Wt orlo.sL emer-- tA.tf n.kri- - ' IL a&alaaia iel IV tim was aVS tl a aLaitMississippi alley, has been found at a !!

the. 8th of April. He was lnd Fntb on
HovmmiiA was well known Harried. The ting on board the boat be denied having

.ion my. The rt suit 1 considered a greater

sheriff himseir, arresiea iniue.execunou 01

deep scheme of rascality by the hand of
his own wiCe. .

The whole matter was now explained.
M had conceived a plan of robbing himself
of a Urge amount of tooney belonging to
i ctotP and. with this nice sum, he

tanc of abont fiftes-- miles aontb of F.van-- 1 rate of Ia&ltb.I-xbo- , urk ail tb rro poat la4rttl bad bm dnrra tbrui,
ston Station, on tbe Union Pacific railroad, j gu cf bis wrVs snut-s- W cbarctat ' iba lJ c4 ibaeya, tcxalacts a abarp,

Interior cavity 1 about etfibt feet bj adoIUry Itrd MlUrt. straticj; Ua.haviuc at one time formed one ot Clyde,
nirv tn Allen than the decision in tbeand American packet ships. She wsClyde

McCoole fight.ed in Aberdeen by Messrs, Geo. Mill $m-- three feel wide, and four deep, v ben op. .who cat biw Li f--t- Mrs. jwnoo ta t Al WUIjaiiiport, lad.. Is a rnteltenej it contained a skeleton cf a man of J rain addrc4 a letter lo Q-j- e Wtoru ta rjroj wbiejt lie cx inordinary stature, with a nnciW of enrioas 05 00 IbU rrirvane. Ilsr bnbaa4 tot tT VTT oUre4 lo wall cr wtn rxi 1

IUD nv--j ,
remove to parts unKuown, wi c ,J V.

S-eotte-
n fortune. But the best laid Mrs. Ktan ton writes to the Kevolotlon

from Johnston. X. Y. : "The two central Oojecta, iueiio; Pw I --vii- ....... owy aepriTTj w--r w o uwu t TJ. ; fcsap tie WwUr CS lbs traak. Atrtl
A ourjg Canadian girl who ran away

from home and went to Detroit was ar-r- e

ted recently for vagrancy. When offer- -
picture. "What do you think of that?Vrf mice and men "gang an ag.e.

TV- - -- i.w ' flfmna on which allthonsht and center- - Of Iheatieor an oruin-r-y aruats aieuo. the lo wuku ive lwt ta P- -;, ket4 pot as cf rva. look taoa ai iLm tt ris--r adayorto Oregon, and foi.r.'w moved . tion centre iost now in our native town. Issaid he. banding it across,
him at once. Tbe

fihitjg gf,n ii'i"g- - Uf one tiling inference I tUrt the paopia stto tud tj tU cua sbcta be cbargej wul ' lwxt xt by wbkb lis w'all a4 rtl
moond were tbe same as those wta Lt w's dtbcar.r. arm tl were lb row n tn lo betrkl 4I the unhappy mau in prison, ef whoa we

told our readers Ut week, and a pretty
uer liberty in case sue wuuiu gu wen --- 5" t a.

Vae, showed her good taste by the follow. 1 feel certain,' namely: that he will never
teply: "Not any, Mister; I likes the' again try torob himself as long as his wife thi others, and thst tbey aat hsve .TrTZi-- u rr ..k f. . i fMt r-- .. rJ il Wrl svrebniltChang and Eng have returned to this

spread by BigraUoa or colouration front - " L.v. T..3T.in.i '..v, ' , UndeJ cm ibalaik alayte, aaJtbeeonrtrv. and will resume famine in North vonoir girl, ft member e--f the Frcsbvtetun6?in prison better than Canada at lib- - lianas guar. mnal domain southward ot Mr.ix ( eaUisly daoi.h--ltheirthat thev went to'i'bnrch. who. 'outside the conventions
tooth was recentlyA huge mastodon Mexico.fJ- - l it take my cliances on ims

ridinating and tasteful female, Europe to get a surgical divorce. i rules, has become the mother of a chillthat! I jLnd fit Ottumwa.

i


